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Legion Auxiliary to Meet Monday

Evening

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
George Gray Post of the Ameri-
can Legion will meet Monday ev-
ening, May 13, at the home of
Mrs. French Graham on West
Main street, with Mrs. Dixie
Graham associate hostess.

All members are urged to at-
tend.

Mrs. Phillips Honors Brides to Be
at Party

Honoring Miss Caroline Lillard,
bride-elect of May, and Miss
Emalene Neaves, bride-elect of
June, Mrs. Lee Phillips entertain-
ed at an informal morning party
Monday at her home on Gwyn

avenue. Twelve friends of the
honorees were invited. Miss
Neaves and Miss Lillard were
each presented gifts from the
hostess.

Junior Garden Club Meets with
Miss Salmons

The Junior Garden club met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Miss Dorothy Jean Salmons
on Church street, with fourteen

members present. The program

was in observation of National
Music Week and featured a musi-
cal-flower program, with piano
solos by Misses Maxine Aldrldge,
Grace Laffoon, Anne Ipock and
Cynthia Allen.

Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the program.

Mrs. Sample Is Luncheon Hostess
Monday

Mrs. T. R. Sample entertained
at a delightful morning party

and luncheon Monday at Hotel
Elkin. Bridge was played at
three tables in l.he forenoon, with
the high score award going to
Mrs. A. O. Bryan and the runner-
up award to Mi's. Marion Allen at

the close of a series of interest-
ing progressions.

Luncheon was served at one
o'clock in the main dining room
of the hotel. The luncheon table
was centered with a graceful

bouquet of mixed garden flowers.

Mrs. Laffoon Is Club Hostess
Friday Evening

Mrs. H. F. Laffoon entertain-
ed the Round Dozen Book club at
the regular fortnightly meeting

at her home on Church street
Friday evening, with a full mem-
bership attendance. The guests
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The two girls above, students of Copeland high school, have
chalked up remarkable records in attendance. Peggy Wood, left,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wood, of Copeland, and Lois
Perkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perkins, also of Cope-

land, haven't missed a day in 11 and 12 years in school, respectively.

were invited for dinner at 6:30.
The home was arranged through-
out with colorful spring flowers.
Covers were placed for twelve.

During the evening rook was
played at three tables. The high
score award went to Mrs. W. C.
Cox at the conclusion of the play
and the runner-up award to Mrs.
Fred McNeely.

Mrs. Cooley Is Hostess at Party
Thursday

Mrs. T. F. Cooley was hostess
at a lovely morning party and
luncheon Thursday at her home
at Klondike Farm. Tulips were
used in the reception rooms,
where four tallies were placed for
bridge. In the progressions the
high score award went to Mrs.
Earl M. Hodel and the bingo
prize to Mis. Raymond Chatham.

Four additional friends were
invited for luncheon at one
o'clock. A two-course collation

was served.
Miss Emalene Neaves, bride-

elect of June, was presented a
lovely gift.

Carrie Woodruff Circle Meets
Tuesday Evening
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The Carrie Woodruff circle of
the Y. W. A. of Elkin Valley Bap-
tist church met Tuesday evening
at the home of Miss Adeline Wil-
kins, with 9 members present.

Miss Helen Hayes, president,
presided over the meeting and
conducted the devotionals. The
program on "Mother's Day" was
presented by Miss Frances Mar-
tin, assisted by Misses Helen
Hayes, Coleen White, Ruth Mar-
tin, Adeline Wilkins, Grace Law-
rence and Mrs. Roy Collins.

During a pleasant social hour
the hostess served a delicious re-
freshment course.

Circle Meets With Miss Sale and
Mesdames Evans, Holcomb

Circle number four of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Methodist church met
Thursday evening at the home of
Miss Mable Sale, with Mrs. Dick
Evans and Mrs. Jones Holcomb
associate hostesses, with fourteen
members and two visitors present.

Mrs. Max Boyles, circle chair-
man, presided over the meeting

and conducted the devotionals.
An interesting program on mis-
sion work in China was presented
by Mrs. Sheffie Graham and
Mrs. Alden Hunt. The conclud-
ing number was a vocal solo "As
Pants the Hart," by Miss Jose-
phine Paul.

During a pleasant social hour
the hostesses served delicious re-
freshments.

Mrs. Harrell Honors Miss Lillard
at Party Wednesday

Honoring Miss Caroline Lillard,
popular bride-elect of May 30,
Mrs. R. B. Harrell entertained at
a delightful luncheon Thursday
at her home on West Main street.
White lilacs, lily-of-the-valley,
pink tulips and candles made an
attractive background for the
four tables which were placed for
the luncheon guests and bridge.

Three additional friends to the
twenty invited for bridge were
included in the luncheon guests.
They were Mrs. Mason Lillard,
mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. R.
J. Barker and Mrs. E. F. McNeer.

In the bridge progressions scor-
ing honors went to Mrs. Richard
&. Chatham and Mrs. Franklin
Folger for high and low scores
respectively.

Miss Lillard was given a pair of
pictures as guest of honor.

IVjliss Gray Is Hostess to Club
Friday Evening

Miss Agnes Gray delightfully
entertained members of the Play-
makers Club and several visitors
at a bridge party at her home on
Franklin street Friday evening.
Bowls of tulips and spirea were
used in the living room, where
three tables were placed for the
games. In the progressions the
club award for high score, a box
of dusting powder, went to Miss
Hazel Phillips. The guest prize
for high score, a handkerchief,
went to Mrs. Wayne Phillips.
Mrs. Phillips also won costume
jewelry as the honor prize.

At the conclusion of the play a
prettily appointed refreshment
refreshment course was served.

Guests in addition to the club
members were: Mesdames Wayne
Phillips, Clyde Carroll, William
Mcllwee and W. O. Hopper.

Mrs. Poindexter Gives Bridge-

Luncheon for Bride-Elect
Another of the delightful social

courtesies for Miss Emalene
Neaves, bride-elect of June, was
the bridge-luncheon given Friday
by Mrs. J. R. Poindexter at Hotel
Elkin. The club room of the
hotel was reserved for the guests
and elaborately decorated with
tulips in brilliant colors. The
bride-elect's table was centered
with a bouquet of valley lilies
surrounded by Wedding bells, tied
with white satin ribbons. The
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I other tables were centered with
red geraniums In red and white
pots. Covers were placed for 36.

Among the luncheon guests

Miss Anna Atkinson drew the
prize. In the afternoon bridge

was enjoyed with table prizes go-
ing to Miss Neaves, Mrs. E. W.
McDanlel, Mrs. Charles L. Hay-
wood, Jr., Mrs. T. P. Cooley, Mrs.
R. C. Freeman and Mrs. W. B.
Lank ford. Miss Neaves was also

Over-Study Gave Him
Badly Strained Eyes

BUT a pair of prop-
erly - fitted glasses
eased up the tension
of strained eye-mus-
cles, removed the
irritation at its
source. Now he ap-

plies himself to his
e study with more

i | zest ' I
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presented a lovely gift as guest of
honor.

Over 31,000 tons of paraffin
were converted Into candles in
Italy last year.

Thursday, May 9, 1940 1
Not Weather

Beggar (pleadingly)?l've seei
better days, sir.

' Dinocan?Sorry, but I have n<
1 time to discuss the weather.

Winston Ssl6in

INVITES ITS FRIENDS

Mother's Day Gifts
It Will Be Easy to Choose from Our
Large Selections-saf Dresses, Coats,

Hosiery, Lingerie, Etc.

ARCADE FASHI
432 N. Liberty

#
Street Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Reflect the Season's Smartest ors -

Fashion Trends! "

Linen

rt,

50.98 £'L
Dainty hand-

You'll want several of these jaMsHuL tj i.

smart dresses?they're so gay JiailClnagfS

New rayon fabrics?cool and
- 98

fresh-looking for summer in on?
smartly tailored sport models Handsome Ityfek
or slma little afternoon and date
dresses. Cynthia*

Skirts are gracefully full with Mv Slips
pleats or gores to accent tiny

fkCin
waists and the crisp lingerie MX
touches and flower trimmings \|\ \\ wU
are exceptional for dresses at ]§ \ -J*** Luxurious styles

i 11 this tiny price! Sizes 12 to 44. crepe

I\ *Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. U S

??i Frost-Fresh

New! Smartly Styled! Neckwear

WOMEN'S GOWNS 25°
/hi An V M y\\ Flattering styles

tyl, jO
for older women!

A thrilling variety of tailored
Gaymode

and prettily trimmed styles Hosiery

at an economy price! They're

especially well made!
Full - fashioned

>0 silk beauties, for
f\n long wear! *Reg.

_ M GLAMOURIZE your BEDROOM! U. S. Pat. Off.

IMMWL Luxuriously Lovely djjrjvufl
Chenille Bedspreads T

?a^so ? e

Deep-piled creamy white $1.49
chenille so closely tufted you NM She .u love its
can hardly see the matching H fine quality and
muslin ground beneath! And usefulness!
they're so easy to Wash
just whisk them into the tub J*- j jLace Trimmed

W* and shake when dry. [ \\ Cotton Sheers!
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